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Aaswer ALL questions.

PAITT A (10x2=20marks)

1. Name the task regions of a Spiral model.

2. What are different approaches to the sizing problem?

3. What is the need for a Data Dictionary?

4. What is fequirement vaLidation? Who is responsible for Nhis activity?

5. What is the importance of UI design?

6. What is design heudstics?

7. What is smoke testing?

8. Define testability.

9. Differentiate metdcs $'ith measur'ement.

10. Whar is the purTosF ol a SQA planl !\ftar doe. rt idcntify?

PART B (5 x 16 = 80 marks)

1f. (a) (i) Suppose you have to develop a software for a client witb minimuu
*.-- risL involved in developmeot. But the client is not in a position lo

t-\' ,. €t to the detailed input and outpui.requirements. ln this siruaDon
" / which sofiware process model would you ihJpse? Justiiy vour'

(8)

(8)(ii) lYhat is Systems Engineering? Explain.
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(b) (i)

_..1(n)

lliffe.entiate the features of var-ious softwale lifecycle mod{tls
highlighiing t herr advani rgcs and disodvuntage. (lUl

Ex?lain the concept of Business Process Engioeeri.ng. (6)

12. (a) (i) Discuss the ploblems of using nattual language for defining user
aoal system requirements and give small examples of how
structu ng natural language into folms can help avoid some of the
difficulties. (8)

(ii) Elplain how a software requil€ment document is structured' (8)

Or

(b) An automated ticket issuing system sells rail tickets Usels sole(t lheir
destination, and input a credit card and a persoral identification llumber"
The rail ticket is issued and their credit cald account chargcd with rts
cost. WlcD the user presses ihe start button, a menu display of potential
destinations is activated along with a message-idthe user to select the
destination. Once a destinaiion has been sjle'cted' users are lequested to
input a personal identifier. When ihe credit transaction has been
validated, the ticket is issued.

(i) Write a eet ofa r1on funetional requilenents setting out its exlcct€d
reliability and its response time

(ii) Identifr the ambiguities Qr ooissions in the statement and writc
the system requirements using java based Dotation Any reasonable
assunptions could be made. (16)

13. (a) Wlite short notes on

(i) User Interface Design.

(ii) Modular design.

(8)

(8)

(b)

14. (a)

Or

Explain the various steps involved in analysing and designing a data
acquisition system.

(i) Is it beneficial to allow users to test the soltrvale befor'c finallv
accepting it? If yes Why? Explairr the testing through which the
user tests the softwarc. What are the various levels of testing that
could be performed for a particular software ( l0)

(ii) Explain with example, how boundary conditions in a software are
tested. - (6)

Or
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Write shod noies on :

(i) Regression testing

(iit Validationtesting

(iii) Mutation lesting

(iv) Coverage based testing ( I6)

15. (a) Design a project database system that would enable softwarc enginecr to
store, cross-relerence, tracc update, change. etc all'impoltant S/$

conliguration items How would the database handle different versions of

the same program? How will two developers be prccluded from making
(16)

(b)

different changes to the same SCI at the same time?

Or

(b) (i) ExpLain the va ous types of procqqs qregic that rnay be collerrled as

part of a process implovcment process Give an exarnple lol each

type of rnetric. (6)

(ii) Bxplain thc va|ious levels of SEI process capability matu tl' mo'lel'
(r0)
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